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nation, to ascertain the reason for the whomare freshmen.

Hon. James Iredell Johnson,, mayor
of Raleigh for more than twelve years,
died at Hot Springs, Ark.J a few days

The North Carolina division of the
American Cotton Association has already
completed the .formatiort of organiza-
tions 'in twenfyof the " cotton-growin- g

counties of the State. This is an aver- -

N. C. STATE NEWS
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State Folks and Things

the State College for Women this ses(
sion, .These two girls will be cared
for by the student body of the institu-
tion, and the students will also pay
all their college and, travel expenses.

The University of North Carolina has
just "had the biggest opening in the

.of the institution. For the 125th

present scarcity, and to provide reBef

if possible.
An effort is being made by Goldsboro

business "men to form a stock .company
with a capital of $150,000 to build dwell-
ing houses in that city, to be used for
rental purposes.

ago, following a stroke of paralysis. He 6,was lifolnn of Ttnloio 01 more one a day smce the
had been in 171 health for sevri mr.tii. ! work started. The executive committee

I of the Association-hope- s soon to have
F. W. Simmons of North Anna Locke Ingram of Wades- - at least? one organization in every cotSenator session just beginning, more than, a thou

Carolina is investigating the sugar sit-- ( Two students from Serbia will Attend sand students have registered, 389 of boro has been named, by General James ton-growi- county in the State.'
. : I : j I Metts as sponsor .for 'the North Car-- f

- -

' ' -
. V - Li;,. n!ricin.f Confederate v....J-From- "a Urt of Bore than iuo.appu- -

at the annual reunion which is being Cants' h Sate Board o Health, Bu- -

held this week at Atlanta, Ga. icnu ui otuiuiry Jiiiigineering ana XOr
spection, announces the selection of nine c a package

General Lawrence X. Tyson, native men as sanitary inspectors, to carry
the provisions of the new StateNorthx Carolinian who was on the staff . out before the warSanitary Law. The State has been divi- -of the 30th Division when it broke thejt'js Vrxi Hindenburg line, will speak before the Wed into districts of approximately ten

counties each, and an inspector will- - beNorth Carolina State Literary and His- -

torical Association on November 21st. . placed in charge of each district. One

c a package fduring the war
district yet remains to be supplied with
an inspector. f

The movement for the reorganization
of the National Guard is taking well in
North Xjarolina now according to re-

ports coming from the office of the Ad-

jutant. General. More than 30 towns
have exp.ress.edv & ,desire--itohv- .e

Members of the North Carolina Re-
tail Jewelers' Association have present-fi- d

the widow of Frank M. Jolly, former
president of the - Association, with a
handsome bronze memorial tablet dedi-
cated to Mr. Jolly's memory. He died
January 28, 1919.

&7VJ&iQQJMQm'to' hWv-raiwBd-'-
ia

1 c a pacitasepames allotted tnem, Dut as were are
North Carolina and the other cotton-onl- y twelve fifle companies, aHeadquar.
growing States in the last ten days for ters Company, a Supply Company and a

supply-cigaret- te contenthietftOTdan'CAMELSerJ?xperiMic SS.
'"" bodied mellow-mildnes- s; sljch refresliirprtizi

flavor and coolness. The more Camels you, smoke the
greater becomes vour delierhtrjm7. M ,.., j '

the construction of cotton warehouses
accordingto a statement 'Just - given out
by President Wannamaker ,of the Amer
can Cotton 'Association,- M.wW M W d V

Machine Gun Company, in a regiment, it
follows that there will be many disap-
pointments int only one regiment has
been, authorized for the State.

Much ineres is being shown all over
Norh Carolina in" Clean-U- p Week, which
is now being observe h in her "State. The
,loss by fire In the State now amounts
to $4,000,000 annually, or $11,000 each

-- Last Wednesday was Welcome - Ho:nw
Day in Warren county, of which War

THE FLAUOR LASTS
SO DOES THE FRICE!

renton is the --county eat. The-bigg- est

bub rcvcianon
Everything about Camels you find so fascinating is due to
their quality to the expert blend of choice Turkish --and
choice Domestic tobaccos. V

YouH say Camels are in a class by themselves they seem
xnacfe to meet your own personal taste in so many ways!

day. Three fourths of this loss, the
State' Insurance Commissioner main
tains, is due Co ignorance' or careless

ricBuwiu iium mny unpleasant cigaretty after-tast- e or un-- rptjipleasant cigaretty odor makes Camels particularly desirable S??s
o tVl nvwt fdetilinna A 1

'
i m

ness, but principally to carelessness.
The loss of life by fire, according to
statistics of the "State Board of Health,
averages one a day for each day in the
year, but since January 1919 the ratio
has apparently increased and 'reports

.v auiukcisi nuu, you smoice vameis as
liberally as meets your own wishes, for they never tire your

now indicate between 500 and 600 deaths18c a packag
by fire in the State during 1919.

What appears to be one of the gros

celebration ever staged in that section
was carried out there. More than 5,000
persons were present. Warren county
lost 20 boys in the War. .

Fifty counties in the State have oi
dered dog license tags under the North
Carolina State-wid- e dog law, Major W.
A. Graham, commissioner of agriculture
announced a - few days ago. A total, of
84,556 tags have already been furnished
the counties, and Major "Graham ex-

pects the total to reach 120,000.

From 'the statements of automobile
men living in various parts of this State,
it appears that Virginia is carrying out
her threat to ban North Carolina license
tags from Virginia roads. Several auto
drivers have testified to Secretary of
State Grimes that they were arrested,
compelled to buy Virginia licenses, and
fined in addition.

Dr. Sterling Ruffin. one of the Wash-
ington physicians called into consulta-
tion with Dr. Cary T. Grayson last week
in regard to President Wilson's condi-tion- ?

is a North Carolinian, a grandson
of the late Chief Justice Thomas Ruf-
fin, one of the most noted men the State

taste ! You are ajways keen for the
cigarette satisfaction that makes
Camels so attractive. Smokers real-
ize that the value is in the cigarettes
and do not expect premiums or cou-
pons!
Compare Camels with any ciga-
rette in the world at any price !

k W " '
sest cases on record of miscarriage of
justice through the army court martial
eystem, is that of Ira Cromer, Winston
Salem boy now serving a ten-ye- ar sen
tence on Governors Island, N. Y. fol
lowiner his conviction on a charge of
petty larceny. Cromer served on the
Mexican border and was wth the regu

Camels are soW everywhere in scientifically
sealed packages of20 cigarettes or ten pack-ages 200 cigarettes) in a glaine-paper-covere-d

carton. We strongly recommendthis carton for the home or office supplyor when you travel
J.REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY

Winston-Sale- m, N. C.

lars at Chateau --Thierry, where he re
ceived his. first wound. He was in
France 25 months, and when arrested
had an abselutely clean record. He had
no counsel to defend him, and was not

167permitted to put witnesses on the stand
;n li's nw boho1f. - Cromer's case Is
being investigated, and it is hoped thathas produced. Dr. Ruffin has been prac-

ticing medicine at the capital for many
he will soon be released.years.

THINK THEY' HAVE THE
BEAN WORM'S NUMBER

"InXDrdeir to thoroughly
satisfy the needs of the
body diet must be varied8NEW WAY of Heaftimi

World's Greatest Invention
State Entomologists Learned Much In

Experiments With

In other words, it appears that with a mixed
After tabulating the information se-

cured durine Aiijnist and September at
the two field stations, the entomologists

diet, the same person will digest a larger, pro-
portion of nutrients than with a diet composed
of a single food-compoun- d."

Schlitz Famo is drink and food, composed of
protein, carbohydrates, water, and mineral
matter; each in itself essential to food.iMtfitoYRC&S

of the North Carolina Experiment Sta-

tion find that thev have secured some
valuable working data on the worm which
ravaged sovbean fields in North Caro-
lina this past summer Franklin Sher-
man, the chief in entomology, spent
practically two months at a field sta-

tion near this city, and R. W. Lieiby, his
assistant, was at Terra Cei, near Bel
haven.

At the time of the outbreak there
were no remedies practical for .controll-
ing the worm in soybean fields, because
this crop was more or less new, and up
until that time the pest had confined
its attacks to clover. It was not known
as to --the natural enemies of the worm,
or what strength, of poisons the soy

bean could stand. However, the stud-

ies made in these two-- field stations
by Sherman and Lieiby have proven that dill

'

a dry mixture of powdered arsenate of

Easy heating of a cellarless office building by our IDEAL-Arcol- a
Radiator-Boile- r and two AMERICAN Radiators

Simple way of heating a four-roo- m cellarlqss cottage by IDEAL-Areol- a

Radiator-Boile-r and three AMERICAN Radiators

It is readily digested imparts the factors that Na-
ture utilizes in maintaining life in the body, and in
addition the hop aroma induces appetite exciting
the flow of gastric secretions.
Schlitz Famo is drink and food, a "worth-whi- le cereal
beverage, ng, refreshing and satisfying.

On sale wherever soft drinks
are sold. Order a case from

151

New IDEAL-Arcol-a lator-Uoii-er

lead with dust lime was an effective
remedy and would not hurt the growth
of the plants. This treatment cost
about $1.50 to $3 per acre for materials,
and less where the dusting machine was
used.
. It was also proven " conclusively thet
where the farmer was equipped for li-

quid slpraying. the worm was easily
held in check by adding one pound of
powdered arsenate of lead to 25 gallons
of water. In this connection, the ento

Puts IDEAL Hot Water Heating comfort at low cost in cottages
and storesy with or without cellars; heats each flat separately, etc

mologist found it to be unnecessary to
try to get the poison on the under side
of the leaves. When very young' the
worms' do prefer the under side of lie
leaf, but before they become large enough

Phone 856
D niels v Cox
20 Water St.

Llizabefh City, N. C.to be serious they eat their way through
and the poison on the upper surface
will easily destroy them.

Paris green, is was demonstrated, can r v. if

The IDEAL-Arcol- a takes the place of a parlor stove. But a stove wastes much
of its heat up the chimney, whereas the IDEAL-Arcol- a conveys its heat by hot
water circulationjthrough pipe:con'nected AMERICAN' Radiators stationed in the
adjoining rooms. Every bit of the big volume of heat developed from each pound
of fuel is therefore made useful in keeping ALL the rooms uniformly, healthfully
" an-n-. There is no coal-wast- e. The JDEAL-Arcol- a does not rust out or wear
out will outlast the building is a genuine, permanent investment! ,

Shipped complete ready for immediate operation
The beauty of the IDEAL-Arcol- a method is that no cellar is needed. Everything is on one
floor. The Areola is placed in any room that has a chimney connection. No running to cellar.
If there are tvto or more tenants in the building, each can have his own Areola and make the
temperature to suit his own needs can make his own climate! If you do not wish at first to

PA ilwaukeeFamousdeMnot be used satisfactorily, as the experi-

ments showed that it burns the piar.ts
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too badly.

In- - addition to means of control, ?lr
Sherman and his associates gathered
some valuable information with refer Only results the inviting appear-

ance, the fine even texture and
delicious tastiness of foods
leavened with it can truly prove
how much better Rumford is.

ence to the worms themselves, studying
them from the egg stage throughout the
entire generation. They also found a
smal' egg parasite which is' the most im-

portant natural enemy. This parasite
killed cbuntless thousands of the soy-

bean worms, yet it would take about 25

of the parasites with wings fully ex-

tended to spread an inch.

)t (7

heat the entire building, buy a small size IDEAL-Arcol- a and
later on buy extra sections for the IDEAL-Arcol- a and two or
three more radiators to warm other rooms. ,., ,

Cleanly heatinghealthful heating
free from fire-ris- k

Unlike stoves, there are no coal-ga- s leaks into the living-room- s. The
IDEAL-Arcol- a delivers soft, radiant warmth not the dry, burnt-ou- t
atmosphere of stove heating. There is no fire-ris-k to buildingno danger
to children burns hard or soft coal or coke fire lasts for hours!
Arcola changes a house into a cozy home! Buy it NOW, at today s
attractive figure.

Catalog showing open view of houses, individual
Hat., stores, office., etc with the IDEAL-Arcol-a

Boiler in nn.itlan will be mailed (free). Write today

Any Fitter will furnish in sizes to suit rooms and climatic conditions.
No. 1 Size IDEAL-Arcol- a with 100 sq. ft. of Radiation $ 99
" " " ' 150 " "2 124

3 200 " " 151
. 250 - "4 ; 178u " " ""5" v 300 206

Prices also include Expansion Tank and Drain Valve. Prices do not
include labor, pipe and fittings. The radiation is of the regular 38-i- n.

height AMERICAN Peerless, plain pattern, shipped --in as
many separate sizes of Radiators as needed to suit your rooms. Sold
on easy payments, if desired. Outfits will be shipped complete, f. o. b.
our nearest warehouse at Boston, Providence, Worcester, Albany,'
New York, Philadelphia, Harrisburg, Baltimore, Washington, Buffalo,
or Cincinnati.

The results of these studies states
Director Kilgore, have put the ento-

mologists in a position to know definitely
how to handle the situation in case therei
should be another epidemic. JUL THE OLD RELIABLE

YEAST POWDER"These Rats Wouldn't Eat My Best
Grain," Says Fred Lamb.

It's hard to keep rats out of a feed
store. - Tried for years. A neighboring
store sold me some" RAT-SNA- P. It
worked wonders. Gathered ud dead rats -- PASTE PAINTSSoW by all dealers

Write Department E-1- 7

421 North 17th St.
RichmondNo exclusive agents

every morning. Bought more RAT-- 1

SNAP, Heven't a rat now. They would- -'

n't eat my best grain when I threw j

RAT-SNA- P around." Three sizes, 25c

BEST THAT CAN BE MADE '

Cost to you $32S a Gallon when made ready to use
RECOOK3ENDEO OY SATISFIED USERS FOR OVER 40YEARS

Wilkesbarre, BaltimorePulUcShowr
"' r.. Hainisburf, Newark, Reading, .Washington, Richmond, Albany,

at Chicago, New York, Boston, RiSSS? Cincinnati, Louisville, Atlanta, Birmingham, New Orleans, Milwaukee,
Syracuse. Rochester, Buffalo, Pittsburgh, Tf, San Frard, Lo. Angele., Seattle, Portland. Toronto. Brantford (Ont.)

Obtain COLOR CARD from our Agents or
50c, $1.00. Sold and., guaranteed by
CITY DRUG STORE, CULPEPPER
HDW. CO., and G. W. TWDDDT.

cainneapolis, ot. raw, sst. ixnus, aiu w.f .
t mm m' m m m m v M m m m m' T J 'm.- -Z Smi Tmm2 3al fimS. mm. 'mmZ '2. immi. .Iumml. Haiti. 'm LONGMAN A MARTINEZ Manufacturers New Yorkv: yjr-vm- j ?(K (Sm S ( m m sm.
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